somewhat less severely affected (anterograde amnesia; Myhrer, 1992). However, separate lesions of TC or LEC impair memory in a less pronounced way The temporal region seems to be importantly inthan do TC/LEC transections. Damage to TC only volved in mnemonic function in rodents and nonhuaffects retroactive memory, whereas LEC lesions imman primates (Myhrer, 1992; Squire, 1992) . In the pede both proactive and retroactive memory (Myrat, damage to the complex consisting of the tempohrer, 1991, 1992) . The marked effects seen to follow ral (TC), perirhinal (PC), and entorhinal cortices can TC/LEC transections may in part be attributed to cause marked impairment of visual memory (Mythe involvement of PC. Because PC appears to subhrer, 1991, 1992) . Among these structures, PC seems serve important functions for memory, it will be of to play a key function in formation of memory. urgent interest to study behavioral effects of selecInformation from all sensory modalities converges tive damage to this structure relative to the effects in the PC in the rat (Deacon, Eichenbaum, Rosenobtained by TC/LEC lesions.
berg, & Eckman, 1983). This information is further
The PC is not readily accessible for restricted letransmitted to the hippocampus by way of the entosions due to its shape and location, as it makes up portions of the dorsal and ventral banks of the rhinal
